
Liberty Party Convention.

Tlint pnrt of this Convention wtiicli agreed
lo unite with the Free Democracy, nppointcd
n committee lo rotifer with Messrs. Ilnlc nnd
Julian, iii to their views concerning the

of Slavery. Adjourned to meet again
October 1st, to cclebrato tlio oiini ein.iry of
Jerry's rescue.

Tlio following nro tlio roporls, majority
end minority, of tlie two committees.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tlio Convention again assembled lit tlio

Dnlcli Kc'brmcd Churrh.
WILLIAM (JOOIIELL, from llm Iiiwincw

Committee now submitted tliu following:
MAJORITY REPORT.

The Liberty Party rMtitcs.ns-eiiilili'- d

in ( 'otivt'iil ion nt Cnn.iMOta, N. V.,
Sept. Jul, Itf.VJ, in view of tlio recent proceed
lugs of tl9 Convention of the Free Demo-
cracy nt Pittsburgh, think it proper lo define
llnir position miew ; tlint it niny lie distinctly
iiudcistood by tlie friends ol universal free-

dom.
Wliilo wo licnrtily rejoice in tlie fnct llmt

eo lurue mid important h liuily of men m tlie
Free Democracy, liml m distinctly arrayed
themselves against tlio usurpations of llm
slave power; while wo cheerfully accord to
llicili the credit of un honest nnd earnest de-

votion lo the cause of emiiiicipnlioii nnd n

lieedoin, awl while we cheihdi the hope
that they will lie led by their futnru expe-
rience to occupy such n position, thill wo
tuny find it consistent nnd proper to disband
Ihu Liberty parly ami cooperate with them;
yet, on n careful cximiiuitiun of tlieir pint-for-

ms adopted ut Pittsburg, vn urn com-ielle- d

to conclude that 1 if lime, him not Jet
in rived in w hich so desirable o consuiiimu-lio- n

rim be realized.
Believing, an we do, tlint there is no moro

legality in h v i i than there is any
oilier tin in of theft mid robbery, we conceive
thtil the distinct enunciation of tlint great
truth by to friends of liberty in this roiiutry
nt the present crisis, is as essential lo their
success as it was to tlio success of (iraiivillc
Sharp mid his nssociilca, in procming the
judicial abolition of slavery in England, and
to Win. Pitt nnd others in procuring the uct
of Parliament prohibiting the African Slave
trade, nnd ns it was to Tlinmns Clarksou nnd
others, in procuring the abolition of Slavery
in I lie British West Indies.

Believing that shivery is not only illegal
but unconstitutional, nnd tlint Iho fc. Slates
nro constitutionally bound lo guarantee to
every State in this Fliion o republican form
of government, (such a republican govern-
ment ns in the language oi' Ji lli rson, shall
secure to every citizen his oiiginnl rights in
bis person nnd bis property, uud in their
iiiaiiagenieul) wo cannot consent to

with the Freo Democracy, while they
continue to leavo to the Stales the whole
subject of slavey and tlio extradition of
Fugitive Slaves."

Believing that it is impossible fiir the Fed-
eral (I'overiiinent to "rtlievo itself from nil
responsibility for thn existence of Slavery,"
while it continues to net ns n National (ov
eminent, but neglects to discharge its nl

obligation " to secure the blessings
of liberty " to " iho people of the I'. States,"
we cannot consent, by a willi
the Freo Democracy to concede by implica-
tion the contrary assumption.

We hope ulso to see iho Free Democracy
define its position moro definitely on some
other (Subjects of .legislation, in which tlio
rights nnd interests nt Immunity nro virtually
concerned. Wo hold it the duty of civil
government to seek tlio administration of
eipial ji'sticf. to nil, and the enjoy mi-n- t of
the etpial rights of ull ; to protect all persons
(irrespective of sex or color) in the enjoy,
incut of their political rights in the conse-
quent nbolitiou of nil monopolies nnd class
legislation. We therefore feel impelled to
nuke n distinct Presidential nomination of

our own, without Iho slightest disrespect to
Iho distinguished gentlemen recently nomi-
nated nt I'illsburiib.

GEItlUT SMITH then submitted the fol-

lowing .Minority Report:
1st. Resolved, Tliut wo rejoice in the hope,

that the principles ot thn I ree Democracy
(ire substantially the principles of the Libtity
Porly.

iid. Resolved, That, notwithstanding ihcio
is much moro truth than iiiitruih much
more to welcomo ond praise, limn to regret
nnd condemn in the Pittsburgh Platform, we,
nevertheless, regard it ns representing not the
masses of tlio Free Democracy, but tlie cau-

tious and conservative handful, w ho fear that
damage rnny come from the unrestrained ut-

terance mid Isild measure, of the generous,
lineidculaling mill radical masses.

lid. Resolved, Tliut iho Free Demncrncy
should loso un time lo purge its plailorm,
(which indeed is nut its plullurm) of till

of shivery.
4th. Jit solved, Tlint with our fiiiih in the

Free Democracy nnd with our pleasure in
Iho advances, w hich tlio I'illsburg Platform
makes towords the true platform, it would be
ungenerous mid unwise lor the Lihurty Par-

ly to army itself against the Free Demo-
cracy.

5th. Rttohed, That thn Liberty Party will
mnka no nominations fur the approaching
flection; but that its members will support
tho nominations of the Free Democracy ns
far as they can conscientiously ito so, nnd
llint they will nominate for themselves in nil
ens" where tlie candidates lira such us they
cannot cuiwcienl'ionsly vote for.

Gilt, luaolvtd. That no mini interested in
thu principles mid imbued with tho spirit of
the Liberty I arty can consent lo vote lor a
candidate, who either luluiil of the possibil-
ity of legalizing or who does not acknowl-
edge the oblignlion of maintaining ull the
political rights of ull persons black or white,
.mile or female.

y ill. Resolved, Tlint wo do not disband the
I.ilwrlV Purtv hut simply suspend its action
nnd that we suspend it with ttie purpose of
speedily renewing it, provuleil that tlie free
Democruey shall tail to make its platform de-

clare distinctly nnd fully ns does the plallonu
of Iho Liberty Purty, tliut neither shivery nor
noy other form of piracy, can bo legalized,
mid that tho duty ofevery political party is lo
maintain nil the political rights ol nil persons
uud to be us comprehensive in its object us

. js righteous civil government.
Silt. Whereas tlio very largo y

vineling held one week ngo in this county of
JVIudison, anil Stntfl oi rsuw i orti, iieiennineu
to interpret ilia Pittsburg plullbim in llm

Mr. Jefferson repeatedly denominated the!
leaves citizens,

light of its general principles nnd declara-

tions nnd not In the light of its specifications
which contradict those principles and

nnd wherens we approve of that
determination,

frmW therefore, Tlint wo recommend to
nil the friends Of lieedoin and of just civil
government the three following Resolutions
which were passed b; said y meet-
ing, viz t

i1.Jirm!vrrt, Tlint the Frco Dcmoerncy in
declaring llmt government is to secure to nil
the tights of all acknowledges nut only thai
government n instituted fur the purpose of
luaititauiing nil Iho political rights ol nil its
subjects male or female, black or white, but
tlint the Free Democracy is organized lor tlie
purpose of obtaining this cipiul justice, nt the
hand of government,

Sid. Resolved, "Flint the Free Dcmoerncy in
denying that there ran bo valid legislation,
lor slavery means Hint shivery is a naked
piracy, mound which there enn be no possi
ble legal covering a hideous monster to
wlucli not tlie tyiiiislitiitioti, nor the l.cgisin
lure, nor the Judiciary can afford the leusl
possililc shelter.

3J. Rrto'vtd. That the Freo Democracy In
denying Unit there can ho" valid legislation"
for shivery, justifies the rescue ol Jerry nt
Syracuse, and honors tin thousands who on
that occasion held that slave laws nre shuiu
laws mid no laws.

ljc Slnti-Sla- t) cry Cnajc.

WllBN OOD COMMANDS TO TAKE Till TIll'tHPST
AND II LOW A nilLOIIOlS OR A JAH1UNO BLAST, IT
LIK9 NOT IN MAN'S WIM. WHAT KB SHALL SAT OH

WHAT H U SHALL OONCUAL. Mil ton.

SALEM, OHIO, sri'TEMDHR 18. 1852.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meets October 3rd.

Omissions. In publishing tho receipts of
tho nmiiversnry meeting, Credit should hnvo
been given to Messrs. Ilrooke nnd Vickcrs
for $.21,00 tho result of sales during the days
of Ihu meeting also to Benjamin Ilowu for

10,00 oud to Elizabeth Vickcrs fur $5,00.
Thu errors occurred in transcribing for pub-
lication.

Tne National Era, numbers 20,000
Its fiiends take an nctive personal

interest in its circulation. Individuals can-

vass whole townships procuring names nnd
ndvnnco payment. One of these says, " I

send you nnd 40 names fur iho Era."
Another t "1 enclose 18 for 2(i New

Another: " After n little exertion
I have succeeded in getting thirty new sub-

scribers to the Era." Another sends $3,
another $:) mid thus within n few weeks
hnvo thru tJinvsr.nd new subscribers Ix'cn
udded lo the list.

This is iho wny to do it. Let the friends
nf tho Simulant tho Liberator the Free-

man mid the Bugle, iinitnte this example,
and they may ull bo placed beyond embar-

rassment and made remunerative to the as-

sociations which now in part enrry them as
dead weights. The Buglo (it its present ve-

ry low cost of publication, ought to bo n

source of revenue to the Western Ami Sla-

very Society. And such it might be made if
it:) friends would but follow tho cxmnplo of
the voluntary canvassers of tho Em. It
should thus raise a fund for tho support of
lecturers, uud the circulation of Ami Shivery
Tracts. Wont our friends think of the sug
gestion, mid net upon it. There nre a few

places where we have friends who have done
this. Our lift of subscribers, mid our squar-

ed up accounts show the fruit.

The prcFcut is just tho timo to tiuiko tho
illbrt, Tho next No. commences a new
volume, nnd the Newly revised poutage law,
has reduced tho tax on that, score lo n

in to pittance. It is freo of postngo to
all within the county. Paid in ndvaiice it
will bn 3 ceiits per qunrtcr or 13 cents per
annum to ull others within tho state unit

only double that to nil out of it.

We appeal to those fiiciully to the prluci
pies our paper nilvocutes who will uid III

extending our circulation?

Meeting at Deerfield.

On Sunday lust we ntlcnded the meeting
ut Dccrfk'hl, in company with Mr. Wulker.
There was present a good audience for limn
tiers, uud one exceedingly interested uud nt

tentive. Air. Walker spoko nilnnrnlily, ns

did ulkti Wm. Swnupy, from .Michigan. The
grcut Teacher of Chrisliauiiy made his advent
in n stable. And now a Iter eighteen ccntu
lies mid a half those who make upplicn'ion
of bis principles to the current a flairs of life,
still often find the stable, their most comely
mid comfortable temple. But pleasant and
comfortable it was ou this occasion as was
possible to make it, by the attention and
skill of those I ri in ulHililiouists, Charles O,

Bells, and bis wife. Their hospitality too,
was only limited by tlio ersoiis present to
partake of it. Some five or six dollars were
contributed to the Society.

Vice Prksidents. Do our Northern
Whigs and Demon uls intend lo violate tho
constitution and dissolve the Union by not
electing a vice president ? We take it they
do, as they say nothing about it. We can ac
count for it on the part of the Whigs. They
huve have been so unfortunate it) tlieir Pres- -

ilumiul M accidents," Tyler und Fillmore,
thut we don't wonder they nre a little shy,

But the Democrats, w hut ran be the mat
ter there. Is it t It ft t they have become such
rabid obolilionists that they won't vote for a
slaveholder?

Notices of Publications.

The lndofstiflgnble Adison of ClovcUnd is

weekly casting his IIakpoon among tho grog
sellers and slaveholders. It is an Instrument
with some point and well aimed.

The Onto School Journal Is ns goodai usu-

al. Tho friends of Education should circu-

late it.

Ouahan's Magazine, for September Is up

to Its mark, who could say anything more for it.

Sartain's has not been received.

I'm School Mats for August has some ex-

cellent reading for our young friends. Pub-

lished by Ucorge feuvnge, Near York.

Pcirncs or Societt oh Tin s Eocialism, by

Willinm Hick, Cleveland. This is a pamphlet
of loO pnges, devoted as we juilgo by the titlo

pngo and tabic of contents to tho question of

social reform. Wc havo found no time to read

it.

IIcciianan's Joi rnal op Man. We lenrn

from the hot No. Is to be enlarged and the pike
raided to $2,00. Tho editor finds his present
limits quito too narrow for the discussion of bi

subject.

Tub Whits Slave, on MKMmna, op A Fern-TiV-

Uotlon, Tappan ami II hittvmortMU'
uattkic, ll'if., liwrct and W'hitttmorc,

Our thnnks aio duo to tho Denton Publishers
for a copy of this well written and thrilling
narrative. The literniuro of the world has al-

ways been agninst shivery, and the successful
literature of this country is fust becoming so.
Tho author of tho whito slavo is one who has
already a well merited reputation for letters.
To tlint reputation this work docs no discredit.
Its stylo is cliantc and forcible. It abounds in
natural but thrilling incident, and will truch
the hearts of many, w here previous efforts havo
fulled to move with a proper ahhnrrcnco of
Amcriesn Slavery. It is in fact a history of
some of the secrets of thnt institution, unlmdicd
in the biography of ono of its victims. Some
of its readers will rccogniso in him an old ac-

quaintance Archy Moore. To Arehy's histo-

ry ss originally published, the author hns added
a continuation which he says wa originally In-

tended. It is a book that will bo read more,
it wi.l bear J,t and Undo Tom's
Cabin ore worthy companion. And wo aro
glad at thi time to aro it retouched, enlarged
and improved, and thrown bcl'nro tho world.
It will materially tend to swell the growing
tide of indignation and abhorrence against sla-
very. W't hope our Western Booksellers ill
bring It within tho reach of our community,
'i'hoy will thus wo arc sure servo their own in-

terest ns well as the causo of freedom and hu
manity.

Emigration of the Free Colored People.

On Wednesday of Inst w eek, Mr. William
Swnney oddrcssed the colored people in thu
First Baptist Church in this place. Of tho
character or history of tho speaker we nre
ignorant. Hut prompted by his identifica-
tion with the colored people, ho has evident-
ly given inncli thought to their condition,
mid lo the mentis of its improvement. I In
thinks there is no reasonable ground tohopo
thnt Iho colored peoplo will ever riso in this
country, under tho rule of the present I'niiin
nnd Constitution. Uu contends that not only
has the government been administered fur
their oppression, but thai this result was con
templated ut its or;,tinizati)ii. With the
power in their hands we cannot expect tho
slaveholders voluntary to relinquish it. lie
distrusted any speedy results from tho ami- -

slavery influence, because of its continual
tendency lo fraternize politically with slave
holders to secure some temporary or inciden-
tal interests thus corrupting itself, uml de--

lealmg its own object.
For these reasons ho advised emigration,

to some country, where their political lights
should bo fully recognized.

Address of Progressive Fhiknds.
This iiddresH, on our last page, w ell exhibits
the object nnd temper of the body which is-

sued it. It it a valuable ilur i nt n,..l
though it excludes most ofour niiseelluny.oiir
renders generally will not regret it. It treats
upon ii topic deeply interesting to the great
mass of them.

T va.. , .. C..- - I ... ."""a.
I. ... uit renders will reiojce

won us iii tne gno.t report w Inch Mr. Wulk
er gives oi I. is Uriel tour in Carroll, ami
Harrison counties. Tho young Indies of
Lecsville oiive set nil example of duvoted
perseverance nnd energy which if generally
emulated would soon do our work. Lecs- -

viue lias some sterling uboliiiunisls. Their
works praise theui.

J K..CHFI18 Institvtb. -- We refer all who aro
interested In tho cnuso of education, and who
it not, to tho notice of this mocting, of tho tea
chers at A cllsvillc. Tho Board of Examiners
for Columbiana have issued an address to tho
teacners of tins county urging their attendance.
Wo havo not room to insvrt it this week

We have been informed that lhoe teachers
who present lhcmselct for examination during
the meeting of tho Institute, will be examined
wunoul cliargo.

The Giddings Festival.

liy the now districting law, Mr. Giddingi'
District is changed. It now consists of A.hta-bula- ,

Trumbull and Malionina countica. As
woll merited token of regard for his lnnir and
faithful services, tho members of hit old district
give him a dinner at Fiuntvillo on Saturday the
18th Inst. A jubilant time no doubt tbev will
havo. May it omlncntly further the oauieof
freedom.

Mr. Pillsbury at Columbiana.

COLUMBIANA, Sept 4, 1852.

Friend Ittlilor: Mr. Pillsbury, In speaking of
his meeting in Columbians, in apology for his
scurrilous revolutions and remarks agninst the
Free Soil Party, anya, I was induced to offer
thoss resolutions particularly on account of the
bigotry of some Free Soil men w ho used their
influence to keep ut out of the House and also
to keep people from our meetings."

If there was a tingle Free Soiler.known as such
who had used tuch Influence; lam unacquaint-
ed with the fact, and have not conversed with
one w ho wat not astonished at the romark as
there wefo undoubtedly two froe toilers to ono
of his own clus, who wero in favor of going
into tho church. This was very ungenerous.
It wat a " Froe Boiler " who applied for the
house for tho afternoon meeting and w ho asked
for tho kcyt to open it, and it wat a Freo Soilcr
who wrote snd put up a major portion of tho
nut ices of the meeting. At to his remarks
above referred to, they wero as ho says, re-

ceived kindly, snd quietly, though as evidently
evidenced by the "silent" expression of all deep
sympathy w as felt fbr tho Speaker. In this part
of his subject he did not pretend to reason his
ease, but simply lo pour out upon ut a masterly
tvrsde of ungrounded assertions and anathemas.
Whether any ono would havo replied or not,
there is little doubt of that, if opportunity had
offered of a moro enticing character, but the
Speaker look good caro to not tct down, or
cease talking, till he had dismissed the meeting
and ready to rctiro at a late hour. I hopo you
will do tho justice to givo thlt room in your
paper next week,

Yourt for truth and fnir play,
JOHN D. COPELAND.

Either J. D. Copeland is mistaken, or Mr.

Pillshtiry made some new tlevelopements of
character ut Columbiann. That he is

in his plainness nf 'speech, w e
know that in the estimation of thu subjects
of his denunciation, he should be thought
unreasonably severe, we eoiild well imagine,
did they leave it lo our imagination to de
cide. Hut that ho descended to the Use of
Ihu "scurrilous," we must lie permitted to
doubt, ns we think will most others, who
hnvo ever bad the pleasure of listening lo his
chaste language, to bis impressive thoughts,
mid to his dignified manner.

Thn idea that Mr. Pillsbury should attempt
to iluilgo discussion with our Columbiana
Freo Soilers, strikes us rather ludicrously.
We think it must havo been tho first timo ho
has played the coward of late. f he has
iloiui injustice to "some" of them no one w ill
he more ready lo hnvo justico done them
lliun himself. Our correspondent has failed
to show thai he had not "some" occasion for
his opinion whether it wns right or wrong.
We certainly hope ho was mistaken.

CcnA. There is no littlo disquiet in the Isl
and of Cuba. Tho government i nlnrmcd and

seizing and nuiiUluni: the di ifTcctcd. It has
also notified this government through the Span-

ish Minister that the revolutionists havo a ccr.
tain understanding with associations in this
country, from whom they expect aid. Cuba is
doubtless destined to annexation. As a pre-

parative for fillibustcritig, tho New Oilcans cx- -

tcnsiomsla celebrated with duo pomp the anni- -

crsnry ol tho death of Lopez.

State Convention of Colored People.

Tho colored people nf Ohio held a Slnto
Convention in Cleveland Inst week. The re-

port of its proceedings is published in tho
True Democrat, It seems tu have been well
attended nnd embodied a considerable n- -
mount of talent. Ono nf the speakers gave nil
illustration of national gratitude, druw u from
personal history us follows:

Mr. Flewellen, formerly of Oenrnin. nnd
who took n part as n volunteer in sumo of
tlie Indian wars in I8')ti, next spoke of the
iugrutitiio manilest.iil towards im niter all we
had ilune, by the citizens ol' tlio country.
ll'l..... .1... ...... ..I I. I. I! .ii urn inn tij hi hi in in.', ino iniiiaus are
iiuissacreiug women mid children," reached
him, bninanilv pruuipleil a beany
tioii with his while lidluw-citizeu- , In stay the
ravages ofsnvngu wnrl'iiro, mid he volunteer-
ed in n ritlo company, commanded by Ciipt.
Shorter. During the cuimmii;ii Ihccomimnv
was llireo times in succession beaten : n col
ored man mimed Caiuuhi risked his life bv
approaching within mi hundred yards nf the
Indian ramp, and climbing n tree viewed
their position. By information so obtained
they were enabled In surprise nnd put to
route tlio iniiiaus. 1 lie Uiinlam enioveil the
glory, nnd offered tho colored mini a few dol
lars mid us much honor ns ho could drink
And that, said he, is ubuut the umoiint of the
reward.

The following resolution wns niloptcd ns
expressivo of the views of tho convention in
regard to the fugitive slave jiw uud the
menus by which it should bo resisted:

licsolveil, That in our opinion the only
way lo mitigate 'lie evilsof tho Fueilive Law
is lor each mid ull singly nnd collectively, to
enforce lor himself nut! themselves, when
ever uml wherever the alternative of sluverv
or liberty is attempted to be forced upon
them, Iho right to life, liberty und the pursuit
of happiness, ami in no ease to tleul more
mildly with the robber of body than with the
high-wa- y iniiu or tho assassin: but in ull
cases to use tho mildest menus adequate.

And the following in regard to Mr. Stan
ley's Colonization project:

Iietoktd, Thnt we regard the bill intro-
duced into Congress by Mr. Stanley, of N.
C, apportioning the interest of the surplus
revenue uniong the severul Slates liir the re-

moval of colored persons to Liberia, ns er

blow aimed at our rights, and we sol-

emnly enter our protest against it us an as-
sumption of power totally unwarranted by
the Constitution the Colonization Society
having no more right to such uul, than miy
oiuer association oi private inuivtuuais.

Notes from the Lecturing Field.

Immediately after Iho elose of our glorious

anniversary, in conformity with tlie arrange- -

ments of the Ef. Committee, I started for Car- -

rol co. to bo present at and aid irt the holding of

Convention snd Fnir st Lcesvil'e. 1 feel a

peculiar Interest in all that concerns tho cause of

progress In that tdacc. It w as tho teens of my
first Inbois in Ohio, where I first entered into
conflict with tho domon Slavery in the Church.
And from that time, more or lest, not a year
has passed In which I have not done something
to strengthen the handi of freedom, and weaken
tho power of oppression. It has become indeed
like home to me. At no time do I remember
feeling more tnlicitudo for tho causo there, thsn
prior to my recent visit, A communication had
appeared in ono of tho Anti-Slnvc- papers la-

menting the inactivity and almost death of

in that region. But when I arrived
there, I soon found, that instead nf the cause of
the slave having perished it wat a narrow big-

oted sectnrisn feeling that with quite a number,
had departed and left the churches without
members and tho priesthood w ithout adherents.
The condition of tho cnuao will be
teen from tho notes which follow.

Oil Thursday evcnyig the scries of meeting)
was commenced by Joseph Barker and myself.
Our friend delivered ono of the ablest addroscs
I ever listened to ; enchaining tho nil tienco to
tho last by the cloquenco of his appeals and tho

compactness of hit logic. Mr. Ilarkcr tpnko
again on Friday afternoon and evening. Hit
address of the afternoon particularly a ukencd

tho indignation of a few of hit hearers, w ho

took caro not to be hcurd in his presence. Tho ;

tubject was thi certainty of titrcol lit (Ait great
came. Ho proceeded to demonstrate and unfold

the Law of Progress, which he did with g'ent
force ond beauty. He showed what the pititi-cu- t,

relijioHt, domestic and itviit condition! of

mini formerly were. His tost book nf historical
reference was the Bible, from which ho showed
that the most terrihlc evils had passed away or
been weakened, and that from the past we hud
reason to hojic that the curse of American Slu-ve-

would pass away forever.
Un Saturday and Sunday, II. C. Wright was

present, and with his umi.i1 ability ptrnd the
cause of freedom. The most interesting feature
was the fair. But tho notice was nlio.;"tlier
too short. In consequence of inability to pro.
cure speukers nt any convenient time It had to
bo held niter only three or four days notice.
which prevented the country from knowing
anything a'inut it till otter its close. Tho de
votion of the youn girls however did much
towards making the fair ull that could havo been
expected under tho most fnvorablo circumstan-
ces. The church iu which the Juir was held
was beautifully decorated with evergreens in
terspersed with a large uuinlierof printed sheets
containing tho most radical senti
ments, in htrgo bold Icttom. Tht walls also
wero hung with similar inscriptions. These
wero prepared by Messrs. Meek und Crooks.
Every one of tlieso was a lecture of itself.

Tho tal.la under the wuving branches of tho
pine, was charmingly furnished, with a largo
variety of fancy and useful articles. At tho buck
nf which hung the most beautiful quilt I ever
saw, which hy tho way with thanki to the do
nors was purchased and presented to myself.
A dinner wat provided on Saturday nf the most
sumptuous character, tho proceeds of which
wcut to the fair.

If many who call themselves abolitionists
could havo seen tho devotion of the few young
persons in preparing for this effort I am suro
they woidd havo blushed at their own Uck of
energy. Night nnd day from the time they
heard of the time of holding their fair did they
work and toil with cheerfulness. I hope that
love f ir the slave will ever so animate them at
to had them to similar sacrifices. After defray- -
ing their expenses which wero over twenty dol
lars they donated to tho Western Society firtij- -

one ilollari. I trust that their success will em
bolden them to commenco making prcyiirutiont
for another fuir, making thu matter an annual,
fixed fact.

I have held meetings at Connoton, Stillwater,
New Market, fkc, ull of which wero of '.ho very

'

best kind. At Connoton we were shut out of
the Union house, the first time it 1ms been elos- -

cd for twenty-liv- e years. The first meeting
was held in a carpenter s shop, the lust on Sun- -
day in . grove belonging to John Holmes, close
mj urn cnurcii, which was jurgo una good. At

lean preachers, wore present and spnko right to
tho point at the closo. At ono of tho meetings
at Stillwater, which was a largo one, wo had
ono of tho times I had hoped had passed forever.
Tho houso wat assailed with stones, eggs and
other missiles, no datnago was done except

. .... the..., u ui.ulB house
ami road for halt a nulo with ogg. Still tho

went on till near eleven o'clock.
Never wero abolitionists moro liupcful or

numerous than now in that rcwion. Several
tubtcribcrs wero obtained for tho Bugle, and I
left tho friends hopcing that tny return into that
region may bo beforo long. Yours,

Well Donb. Tho Cuyuga Chief hits olT

tho demagogue! in good style;
Tho fall election is comintr on. Frco whiskev

and cold dinners will soon bless tho hungry and
him. ii..... ..i.ii.1 fi

bo washed to that the candidates can kiss 'm.
l'emperanco men who are afraid of a union of
tcmperanco and olitiot, will see that the right
men are selected to pry out the "und" lot
liquor, las Vopuli, Vox Ihi I

Satisvibd. The Ooorgia Whig Convention
which has recently adjourned, hat given to Gen.
ocou too following certiaeate of character:

"Retolvtd, Thill Generul Winfiehl Seott of'
New Jersey nnd tho lion. V. A. Ornliiun of
North Carolina occupy no dubious imsition

to the principle, of the Whig
whether we their t.osit mLibre or' since iheir ..L

ters of acceptance ltJVe o rooJn to donb,
heir cheorlnl uml united support of the en- -

lire series of the measures known as the
compromise, the fugittv tlavt law included.'

Letter from Parker Pillsbury.

HARTFORD, Monday, Sep., 5, '52.

pEAB Marics ( Since leaving Salem, l nave
ncu meetings with various success, in Marlbo
T0't Rnltimore, Ilandnlph and Fowler. At
boro' the sudienco was largo and attentive.
The excellent school thero was brilliantly rep

resented. My immediate success, wss. as it
usual with me in that t'lace. nothing. I made

no allusions, st least in any antagonistic Of of-

fensive sense, to the Free Soil men. But my

earnest nppcal to thctu In behalf of the Bugle,

wat not received by tomo of them in any tuch

spirit as wat intended. One man, (something
In yean), taid he ' hoped the Free Soil men
would keep their money for better purposes'
snd then he charged us with being almost the
only hindrnnco to the speedy triumph of the
cause. Ho v at earnest beyond good nature,
sovcral degrees. So, apparantly, were torn

others.
A' Baltimore, they havo a tall Hickory Tele,

from the tup of which blare the names of Pierce
and King. 1 usked them how they would like
to tee a hunter chain hit tlavo to it, w hilo

ho went to tho tavern to drink. They ttid
a slave should never bo taken out of Haiti- -

mor0. Democrat anid it, and I think he
meant it. I him how ho could voto for

a president plcdgol to the law, and then refute
to help him execute it. This question wat

by a loud silence.
K,indolih it in danger of looting fearfully

from itt y phalanx, by the removal
of a number of tho best families to th West.
Tliey aro all ptrsoiit, however, whose light will
not be hid, no matter where they ate. And
some noble spirits will be left after they sre gone.

Tho convention at Fowler wat one of the
most promising we havo held in the State. I
met our faithful friend, John F. Selby, there,
and we hud four larg-- j and deeply interesting
meetings. A little New England free soil spite,
however, shut ut out of the unused Congrcga-tinnuli- st

meeting house. Our sterling fiiends,
the Willi unf n ,'is) ened to I e just finishing a
urw and elegant meeting houso for tho Camp-hcllitc- s,

and that was consecrated to Liberty by
our Convention. I fear from what we taw,
thai it is to ho dedicated to tho Spirit of Slave-
ry as anon st it is completed. But ours wat a
large and interesting meeting at any rate you '

will heal good reports from there hi all proba-

bility.
I camo y toHurtfo.d, where I am to

speak this evening. It it a great Freo Roil
town, hut they tell us to in iri'A our dinmion
plough, elear to tho beam. Nuhing else will
dig up tho remaining anagaof Hunkcrisro.

Yours as ever,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

Woman's Rights Convention.

The National Woman's Rinhls Oaiir.i.tion
assemble I ut Syracuse on the 7ili hist. Lu-

cie tin Mutt of Pliiladeldbia, President. A
correspondent of thu Trtw Democrat gives
un interesting account of its proceedings.
Large numbers were present, including
ninny distiiigiiisiied for their tulciii, energy,
nnd moral worth.

The Ibllowiug nre among the resolutions
discussed :

" Inasmuch ns mnnjr of the rtmlitutions
handed down to us from iho past, like heir-
looms, are felt to be (though time honored)
hindrances to huuimi progress, or the spread
of that divine truth which gives light tu the
tho world ; therefore,

Resotvtd, Tlint it in our duly lo examine
these institutions, nnd n, useurlniit which of
t'lein nre still worthy of support, which we
should seek to reliu in, uud which to cast
W hi d aside.

Rcmnved, That it is the right of every wo-
man holding properly, nnd us n citizen ulso
of this Kepublie, to luxation, till such
timo us she U fully represented nt Ihu ballot-bo- x.

Those reported iu the ufiernoeu wore the
follow ing:

Ruocrd, Tlint the demand for womnn is
not liir privileges, nor liivor, tmr employ-
ments, nor Iu s, but for rights.

Rttolrtd, Tliut the right of human be-
ings lo their own ieisoiis, Ihvir own earn-
ings uud properly, and In nui lieinale in

choice of their civil rub-m- . u. ril.it , , ii . .. . r
''l""y ""U

ll,,n!r,l ti,, .. i. ,

tq consent to hold miv of those sneivil rinhi.
in iiIm y hiico, nnd never lo consent lo ex-
change uny of them fbr bribes and privileg-
es, or favors or flutlurios, however alluring
or seductive.

Rrm'ved, Thnt the imbriifed slave who U
content w ith bis hit nnd would not be
llH ,.01((li i(. pl , 'JJevidence of tho depth of bis degrndiHion, so
the wnuuin who is satisfied with her

eoniliiion, nvering she has ull the rights
' vmitn, dues but exhibit thu enervniing
t',!Ll1"'' "IU wrongs lo which she is subject--
ed.

MAaLsmo'. AVo find the following comple-
ment to this littlo villugo, in one of our exchan-
ges. Where it came from wo don't know. We
hopo Sturk county is not the banner county of

:
mo tstuto tor education fortnero it a great deal
there yet undone. T,hough Msasillon.

,7
Canton

8"a Marlonro . can boast of Union Schoola that
arc among the very beat.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.
In lihcrul policy and mcaaurea for the difluaion

of knowledge, Ohio, it perhapt the banner State:Sturk, tho banner county and Marlboro", the" banner village" of our Union. The citisenaof thia littlo viIUko have within v.sJ "" fiwifax?.'1 tlu;'"elvcs more than two cents ons dol- -
,

r "l PrpPrty, to provide buildings and
,'"!! "c,r K'ho1 ' ,evcral ddinB
Ar' l"1" " U". eienoy.
t?.i T "'.I,ed,by tlle" villsgers for their

vCnZZSfim? ""V""? YmVA VZ:snd any one di.po.ed to l.y.ueh t on nU
neighbors would be undet the otoestity of Eoiutto anothor place,


